ABSTRACTS

some of which had invaded the cord, and also with a large psammoma on
the occipital cortex. This case appeared to be closely allied to one described
by Verocay in 1910. There seemed to be no doubt that all these ttimouirs
of the acoustic nerve were of one type, anid should be classed aloing with
neuirofibromata occutrring in other situiations, which they rcsemble histologically, and along with which they occulr sometimes. A general agreement on this poiInt Nouild avoid the misleadinig utse of names such as 'myxofibroma' and 'fibro-glioma' for tuimouirs of the acouistic nerve, which, in
the writer's opinlioin, are derived from the cells of the nuicleated sheath of
Schwann.
AUTHOR'S ABSTRACT.

VEGETATIVE NEUROLOGY AND ENDOCRINOLOGY.
[16] The pilomotor reflex (Le reflexe pilomoteur).-ANDRE' THOMIAS.
La Midecine, 1920, i, 283.
PILOMOTOR reflexes are easily elicited, buit they vary widely in different
individuials, and even in the same healthy person uinder different conditions. Researches on wouinded men confirm the resuilts of Langley's experiments. The centres for the head and neck are in the first three dorsal
segments; for the upper limb in the 4th to 7th dorsal segments; for the
lower limbs in the 9th dorsal to 2nd lulmbar. Alterations in lesions of the
cord anid nerves are described. The reflexes are modified in all lesions of
the sympathetic. and vary with the natuire of the lesion. In spite of their
extreme variability, the ease with which they can be examined makes
them very uisefuil in cases where in-vestigation of the state of different parts
of the sympathetic nervous system is called for.
W. J. ADIE.

[17] On angioneurotic (acute circumscribed) cedema [Ueber das
angio-neuirotische (acut iumschreibene) (Edem].-G. BOLTEN.
M1onats. f. Psychiat. u. Neurol., 1919, xlv, 201.
THE n-ame Qutineke's disease, used in Germany, is incorrect and unjust, for
the condition is not a disease but a syndrome, and the first exact description was given by Graves. Ten new cases are described by Boltein. The
main symptom has fairly constant characteristics, but the accompanying
pheniomenia are very varied. Urticaria, intermittent hydrops of the joints,
acrocyanosis, crythromelalgia, acroparesthesiar, idiosynierasies to druigs
and food, even gouit and migraine, must be considered as related to, or
analogouis with, angionieuirotic oedema. The uinderlying cauise in all the
above-mentioned conditions is the same sympathetic hypotonia. Treatment, accordinig to the auithor, thouigh protracted, is simple and rationial;
increase the tone of the sympathetic by thyroid or other glanduilar extracts, and the restults will be very satisfactory.
W. J. ADIE.

[18] Lipodystrophia progressiva (La lipodystrophie progressive).- L.
BoISSONAS. Revue neurol., 1919, xxvi, 721.
THIS condition is characterized by a progressive disappearance of the suibcutaneouis fat in the face and uipper part of the body, followed at a later
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stage by a pronounced increase of fat below the iliac crests. Barraquer

puiblished the first case in 1906, and Simons gave it its name. All the
published cases, twenty-two in number, occurred in the female sex, except
two described in the paper. The age of onset varies from 5 to 42, and
the etiology and pathology are unknown. No post-mortem examination
has yet been recorded. The wasting of the face first attracts notice. The
fat of the mammary gland escapes. The bones and viscera are normal,
there is no pain, there are no signs of disease in the nervous system, and
the general health remains good. The increase of fat below the waist commences usually in the gluteal region, and travels down the legs to stop
short at the ankles. The carbohydrate tolerance is normal, and the reactions to pilocarpine and adrenalin present no unusual features.
Six cases of disappearance of fat without hypertrophy in the lower
limbs are described ('atrophie graisseuse progressive'), all in the male
sex.
A hypothetical discussion as regards pathogenesis completes the paper.
The condition cannot be satisfactorily explained by distuirbances in the
fuinctions of the endocrine glands, which are associated only with generalized
adiposis. The hypertrophy would appear to be compensatory in character,
such as is seen in the nuchal region of the hibernating hedgehog. It is
pointed out that in woman there are seven principal regions where fat is
normally deposited, viz., neck, mammary region, abdomen, loins, pubic
region, buttocks, and thighs. In lipodystrophia the connective-tissue
cells in the first five regions have lost the property of storing fat, while in
the last two the fixation of fat is exaggerated.
Mention is made of the fact that the hind leg of an animal in which the
sciatic nerve has been cut contains two to seven times more fat than the
sound limb. A case of Turney's is also quoted in which the upper part of
the body was excessively fat and the lower part thin, and attention is
directed to instances of hemi-obesity, and to hereditary tropheedema of
the legs (accumulation of water as opposed to fat). The author concludes
that the only possible explanation lies in some disturbance of innervation
of the tissues, and suiggests as a possible site for the lesion the region of
the hypothalamus and third ventricle.
An excellent bibliography is appended.

J. L. BIRLEY.
[19] Oculosympathetic syndrome of Claude Bernard-Horner as the
result of shell concussion. Phenomenon of ocular adduction
provoked by every peripheral stimulus (Syndrome oculosympathique de Claude Bernard-Horner par commotion d'obus.
Phenomene de l'adduction oculaire provoquee par toute excitation
peripherique).-LERI and THIERS. Revue neurol., 1919, xxvi,
808.

THE subject of this paper was first blown up by a shell in July, 1916,
as a result of which both tympanic membranes were ruptured: thereafter
he suffered from headache, vertigo, and blowing noises in the left ear. In
December, 1917, he was blown up a second time, and on rising suffered from
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violent vtertigo and uinsteadiness of gait. On examinatioll shortly afterwards he complained of a conistant tendency to deviate to the left, w-hich
also appeared in his gait. Romberg's test restulted in a ' statulesque ' fall
backwards whatever the direction of the face. Auiral inispection revealed
a small perforation of the left drutm, with a conisiderable degree of deafness,
air condtuction being better than bone, and Weber lateralized to the left.
There was therefore evidenec of damage to the middle and initernal car on
this side. On the left also he showed the signs of paralysis of the sympathetic suipply to the eye myosis, niarrowing of the palpebral apertuire,
and enophthalmos. Ophthalmic examination was negative, buit nystagmoid
jerkings were apparenit on conijuigate deviation uipwards and to the right.
No abnormalities were detected in the reflexes, senisationis, or cerebellar
fiunctions. The WVassermanni test was negative.
No evidence could be foutnd to show that the ocutlosymiipathetic palsy
had existed before the coinctissioni, an1d in sutpport of the possibility of this
being the catuse the atuthors quiote another casc recorded of isolated ocuilosympathetic paralysis followinig similar trauima. They admit that the
pathology of their casc is diffictult c,f explanationi, suiggestinig alternatively
a lesion of the sympathetic fibres conniected with the vestibular and ocuilomotor ncrves, or a minuite hTemorrhagc in the dorsolateral region of the
medulla.
In the performance of the caloric tests they fotund that the iintroductioni into the left auiditory meatuis of a wisp of cotton-wool soaked
in cold water resuilted in complete addutetion of the left eve, contractioni of
the mutscles inniervated by the lower branch of the right facial, and retropulsioni, with complaint of vertigo and diplopia. Futrther exploration
demonstrated that the phenomenoni of ocuilar adduiction couild be provoked
equally well by stimuluis of any kind applied to any part of the body, e.g.,
plunginig the right hand into a bowl of hot or cold water, pinching the skinl,
etc. OIn withdrawinig the stimtilus or maintainiing it for more than twelve
seconds, they observed the cye retutrn to the normal positioni.
They then examined twienty-three other patients, all with niervous
lesions, as controls. One case only, a mani with an old-standing nerve
deafness, the resutlt of a fractuired base, showed the phenomenioni of ocular
adductioni on the same side as the dcafness. Amonig the negative conitrols wcre two with the Babinski-Nageotte syindrome, both haVilng ocullosympathetic palsy oni the affccted sidc. The iniferenice is that in the
original case the pheniomenioni of adduictioni is to bc associated, Inot with
the symnpathetic, buit with the labyrinthinic lesioni.
The auithors refer to a nutimber of cases recorded, havinig som11e rese-n
blanice to their owni, in which bilateral adduictioni of the eyes has becen produiced by vestibuilar stimulation, buit point otut that the cssenitial novelty of
the pheniomenoni they have described is its comprehensive reflexogenouls area.
They stuggest that it may be evidence of ani iuniderlyinig distturbanice of
balance betweeni the ocutlar muiscles which is initenisified anid brotught inito
view bv reflex stimuilationi.
C. P. SYMONDS.
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[20] Hereditary and familial exophthalmic goitre (Goitre exophtalmiqrc hereditaire et familial).-.J. LERMOYEZ. Revue neurol., 1919,
xxvi, 20.
IN a family of sixteen members, seven in three generations showed the
complete pieture of Graves' disease. Fouir of them, seen by the auithor,
are described. As a ruile similar heredity is transmitted through the
females, but these patients were couisinis throuigh their fathers.
W. J. ADIE.
SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.
[211 A pathologico-anatomical classification of motor disturbances
of corpus-striatum origin (Erster Versuch einer pathologischanatomischen Einteilung striarer Motilitatstdrungen nebst Bemerkungen uiber seine allgemeine wissenschaftliche Bedeutung).-CECILE
and OSKAR VOGT. Jour. f. Psychol. u. Neurol., 1918, xxiv, 1.
THE writers explain the absence, in certain striate lesions, of the symptoms
of one or other variety of involuntary movements, by severe concomitant
irnvolvement of the corticospinal paths, a view which has already been ptit
forward by others and has much to commend it. Negatively, they do not
know of any case of the syndrome of the corpuis striattum being present in
spite of pyramidal disease, buit in the reviewer's opinion this statement
shouild not be taken too absoltutely. The Vogts distinguiish fouir types of
pathological change in the corpuis striatuim.
1. Etat mnarbre' (status marmoratus) a 'marbled' conditioni of ouitfall
of nerve-cells in irregular fashicon and their replacement by nests of the finest
myelinated fibrils (not glial overgrowth). It may be regarded as a dysplasia, a developmental defect, which the Vogts are inclined to associate
with asphyxia neonatorum. They have examined six cases of etat marbre,
which all began in earliest infancy and were associated in each instance
with the striate syndrome of choreo-athetoid movements, or tremors,
associated movements, variable tonic muiscular spasms, inv-oluntary lauighing and crying, etc., without genuine muiscullar paralysis. Some improvement in the cases was noted uip to the fifth year of life. They were
bilaterally spastic, but not in anly sense paralyzed, and are comparable
to some cases of Little's disease. The auithors, in short, limit the latter
conception strictly to spasticity withouit paralysis, and couiple with it the
condition of 'athetose double', which they consider a "more severe form
of Little's rigidity ": the two they separate rigorously from infantile
cerebral hemiplegia or douible hemiplegia.
2. Etat fibreux (stattus fibrosus) a shruinken condition of the corpuis
striatuim, as a resuilt of which those myclinated fibres that remain seem
unusually closely set, so that the ganglion gives a sptiriouis appearance of
being richer in fibres than ordinarily. With this the writers associate a slow
progressive bilateral chorea without psychical impairment: they agree with
other observers who have demonstrated the connection between disease of
the corpus striatuim and the involuntary movements of Htintington's chorea.
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